
lounges and meeting rooms, and a
newly constJucted grand ballroom are

scheduled to open in the summer of
1987. 250 totally new guest roorns and
suites are scheduled to open in the fall
of 1987. Renolation is scheduled for
the 45 existing guest rooms that line
the 18th fairway.

I Listed on the National Registei
of Historic Places. the Sheraton

San Marcos renolation has been
coordinated closely with the U.S.
Ilepartment of Interior to preserve

the hotel's original character and
insure a pemanent place on the
Register.

House Rrle3 - l9l4

Club Hour dd Colf Link shall be op€n lo
nembeB ed tnen fmilies at all times dlring the

No music shall be pemi$ed atur il ocldk
except at Cllb entenainment.

Menbe6 shall be h€ld liable for deage b tne
club property caued by $en or then gu6ts

Canblrg is prohibiled

Io liqu.r shall be paed in Club bed rooms.

No dogs $ill be allo{ed ln Club.
Vinlors or g@srs m6t be regntered in the CGi

Rules for Resort and

Relistd at @h inMu.tion d b€ indo&d b
eember jnEodlciog tiem, but euesi cads will be

issed to non-Eident vintors in the Vtlley.

Menbds shall be charged at the Bte oi $2.00
per dar for mn vitn bath, dd mm uitioul bab
at the rat€ ot i1.50 p€r day.

The CIlb shall no! be r€sponsible for los oI
property by nedbers or then lu6ts.

Meils will be e^dl in tic dininq r@n 6 follMi

lZto2

Meals 6ay bc $-ed on the r@f atur 7 r.n si$

By order HoUsE cotMlT1.a0.

Golf Course. 1913.

I A giant saguaro cactus

presented a challenging

obstacle for even the most

skilled San Marcos golfer.

i.r

Built in 1914, the original

San Marcos golf course

was the first in Arizona

to have grass fairways.
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